Merkin Vineyards
Dinner To-Go Bags

Pasta Dinner- $25
Food is sold cold. Serves 2-3 people.
Pasta and sauce selection will change. Please call for questions.
12oz of precooked house-made pasta
16oz of pasta sauce
Side salad included
Add loaf of focaccia + $3

Bolo Baked Ziti- $25
Food is sold cold. Serves 2-3 people. Pasta and Bolognese is precooked. Reheat before eating.
House-made pipette pasta, bolognese sauce, ricotta, mozzarella, pecorino
Side salad included
Add loaf of focaccia + $3

Veggie Baked Ziti- $25
Food is sold cold. Serves 2-3 people. Pasta and Pomodoro is precooked. Reheat before eating
House-made pipette pasta, pomodoro sauce, artichoke hearts, zucchini, eggplant,
yellow squash, ricotta, mozzarella, pecorino
Side salad included
Add loaf of focaccia + $3

Order from the Merkin Vineyards Tasting Room & Osteria at 1001 N. Main St. or from the Merkin Pizza Wagon parked right next to the Osteria.
Call for availability and pre-orders: 928-639-1001